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Chenab Bridge, Jammu and Kashmir, India

This is the world’s highest arch rail bridge. The prototype version of the bridge as

shown above, correlates to the scientific validation of all the engineering that

has gone into its development, from conception to reality! We believe that this

Arch Rail Chenab River Bridge not only suits exceptionally well with this quarter’s

vibes but also boldly reflects our focus of bridging Science and Society.

Key facts:

Client: Konkan Railway Corporation Limited (KRCL) on behalf of Northern Railway

Parties involved:

Contractor— Afcons Infrastructure Ltd, India; Designer—WSP Finland Ltd with

subconsultant Leonhardt & Andrä und Partner, Germany (Cover image credits:

www.wsp.com/en-GL/projects/chenab-bridge)

Timeframe: Started in 2005; the arch was connected in March 2021;

estimated completion–in 2022

About the Cover Image

In this Issue

Observe World 

Animal Day and 

Celebrate LifeFull aeroelastic model of Chenab bridge in a wind tunnel 

http://www.wsp.com/en-GL/projects/chenab-bridge
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At VSF, we never fall short of reasons to celebrate and in the process, we always choose to do so with a scientific spirit The coming quarter shall see plenty of days rather

weeks of activities starting off with National Nutrition Week where our team have organized a week-long quiz session that you probably won’t miss out! While we have

growing interest from our readers hailing from diverse walks of life from across the globe, interestingly, our content writers have seen a similar trend! We have received quite

a lot of article contributions throughout the year, that we have had to select the most befitting ones.

In this issue, we set the scientific tempo by taking a deep dive into an expert article on World Science Day by Dr Balwinder Singh Sooch and Ms Manpreet Kaur Mann. As a

progressively significant topic of the present-day, concept of Clean Hands has been passionately elaborated by Dr Ashaq Hussain. On popular demand and for the love of

animals, Dr Lalit Sharma provides us with an enriching insight into celebrating World Animal Day the right way. We have also included a sheet that enlists activities that you

can plan out to conduct at your end or join hands with VSF to celebrate the day. Next up, we have a unique piece expressed by Mr Glenwin Babu on International Astronomy

Day or perhaps World Space Week. He motivates us to consider possibilities of time travel that we normally awe and wonder.

We then have rather beautifully written contributions shared by students in Hindi on World Student Day and National Teacher’s Day. They express the responsibility of

students and the importance of teachers in our society. On the same note, we have a distinctive writeup titled, Celebration of Intellectuals on National Engineer’s Day that

informs of its significance and acknowledges their role in society.

We are very grateful to our contributors for sharing with us a piece of their expertise and the overall efforts and support of the editorial team, without whom none of this would

be worth the quality time of our readers. Having gone through this issue, our team is certain that your creative self shall be aroused.

- Er Neha Sharma
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"Ganga Banaye Devta, Yamuna Deviyan… Aashiq magar bana sake hai kewal Chenab daa paani.” – Reminiscing from an

article online, the cover and vibe of this issue is based on aspects that have been inspiring our literary temperament for ages.

It is that time of the year again when on behalf of Vigyan Setu Foundation and the entire editorial team, I bring forth to you

the Fourth Issue of Vigyan Setu. This is VSF’s (Vigyan Setu Foundation®) quarterly, bilingual e-magazine carrying articles,

write-ups, and news around the globe, anecdotes, stories, poems, puzzles and much more to sensitize you, amuse you, and

make you aware of how Science is a Way of Life. Being the final issue of this year, we are extremely pleased with the variety

of themes our experts and young writers have prepped for in advance with an aim to rejoice with you on the special days of

scientific interest from September to November. The interactive content page shall have already given you a quick browsing

experience of the articles that shall follow.

https://vigyansetufoundation.in/2021/08/31/national-nutrition-week-2021-quiz-time/
https://vigyansetufoundation.in/2021/08/31/national-nutrition-week-2021-quiz-time/
https://www.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/self/chenab-the-river-of-romance-305688.html
https://vigyansetufoundation.in/
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Dr K Sambandan, a Doctoral Degree holder in Botany,

is presently Head of the Department of Botany of

Arinagar Anna Government Arts and Science College,

Karaikal (Puducherry). His expertise lies in the field of

Plant Mycology. He has twenty-six publications in

national and international journals.

1
Prof Malini K V holds is presently acting as Head,

Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering,

Sri Sairam College of Engineering, Bengaluru. In

addition, she is Coordinator - Innovation and

Entrepreneurship Development Centre and Ambassador –

MHRD Institutions’ Innovation Cell. Her expertise lies in

the areas of Power Systems, Renewable Energy, Energy

Management and Auditing, Power Electronics and

Drivers, and skill development & Entrepreneurship. She

carries around two decades of industrial and more than a decade’s academic

experience. With more than a dozen of publications at national and

international level, she has two patents to her credit. She is a recipient of

number of prestigious awards including Academic Excellence Award,

Distinguished Women in Engineering, Distinguished Leader in Engineering,

Best Women Engineering College Teacher, and Visionary Leader Award.

Dr Balwinder Singh Sooch holds PhD in

Biotechnology, LLB (IPRs), and MBA degrees. He is

currently working as Associate Professor and HoD in the

Department of Biotechnology of Punjabi University,

Patiala. Additionally, he is acting as Deputy Coordinator

– IPRs and Technology Transfer Cell of Punjabi

University. He is a recipient of Sanmaan Pattar for

services in science education and awareness, Bharat Jyoti

Ms. Swati Sharma is a graduate in

Telecommunication Engineering and holds dual

Master’s Degrees, Masters of Science in Marketing

Management and Masters in Business Management

from EDHEC Business School. Her skill set includes

Market Research, Product Management, Marketing

and Product Strategy, and Consumer Research.

Mr Nilesh Deokar is triple Master’s Degrees holder

in Physics and presently PhD scholar at Institut für

Kernphysik, Mainz, Germany, researching in

Experimental Nuclear Physics. His core strength lies

in the areas of Component assembly and testing,

Software data analysis using C++ and Root, Team

collaboration, Communication, Powder XRD, NMR,

GPC to name a few.

Award given by India International Friendship Society, and DCS Award

accorded by International Union of Food Science & Technology – Montreal

(Canada). Having delivered more than three hundred lectures on basic sciences,

biotechnology, and IPRs, Dr Sooch holds five patents and has more than fifty

publications in international journals and books to his credit.

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021
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Most facets of our life are directly or indirectly influenced by science or scientific

events including health, medicine, house, transportation and energy. The influence

of science on today's life and its significant societal concerns including ethical

implications, made the scientific literacy a necessity among masses in this era.

Hence, some mass movements are required to create awareness in this direction

with an aim to imbibe the scientific temper in our daily life and attitude. The

celebration of ‘World Science Day for Peace and Development’ on every 10th

day of November throughout the world is a progressive step in this direction. This

event promotes the role of science for development of society, and it focuses on the

need of community level participation on evolving scientific subjects.

A number of organizations including educational institutes, government officials

and media throughout the world are highly motivated to organize events for

celebration of this day. World Science Day for Peace and Development has spawned

many tangible schemes based on science around the world. It has developed mutual

cooperation among the scientific community and thus uniting nations together.

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)

reinforced conception of Israeli-Palestinian Science Organization (IPSO), a non-

political, not-for-profit organization, is a good example to cite its significance. The

main mission of IPSO is to raise and sustain cooperation between Israelis and

Palestinians by providing opportunities for dialogue and interaction among scholars

and scientists in these two factions. This forum creates a science-based bridge

of good will between two communities.

- Dr Balwinder Singh Sooch and Ms Manpreet Kaur Mann 

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

‘World Science Day for Peace and Development’ strives to keep citizens informed about scientific achievements by bringing science closer to society.

It also emphasizes the importance of science and scientists

in increasing our understanding about this amazing but

vulnerable biosphere and it is ensuring sustainability

among societies as well. The major objectives of the ‘World

Science Day for Peace and Development’ are to raise

awareness about the role of science in promoting peaceful

and sustainable societies; enhancing social, national and

international cooperation for shared scientific knowledge

among nations; restore regional and global pledge for the

use of science for societal benefits and seek attention to

the issues encountered by science in raising support for

scientific growth.
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The idea to celebrate this event was conceived during

‘World Conference on Science’ organized by UNESCO

and International Council for Science in Budapest,

Hungary in July 1999, where the issue to enhance the

public awareness about the role of science in the

development of society was raised by a large number of

participants and many delegates emphasized on

setting up an event like World Science Day

celebrations. Further, the delegations from Ethiopia

and Malawi in collaboration with British Association

for the Advancement of Science, recommended that

every year a day or a week should be celebrated as

‘World Science Day’ or ‘World Science Week’.

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

Consequently, the action plan called ‘Science Agenda - Framework for Action’ was adopted as an international

programme at ‘World Conference on Science’ for the endorsement of extensive scientific literacy and culture. This

programme finally led to the recommendation by UNESCO’s Executive Board to conduct a feasibility study on

‘Science Day for Peace and Development’ during its 160th session held in Paris in October 1999 and the study

report was presented at its 162nd session in 2000. This event was later approved at 31st Session of UNESCO’s

General Conference at Paris held in October-November of 2001 and subsequently, 10th day of November was

declared as ‘World Science Day for Peace and Development’. The first event of ‘World Science Day for Peace and

Development’ was organized worldwide on 10th November 2002. Since then, the member states, government and

non-government organizations, learned citizens, research organizations and educational institutes are

encouraged to celebrate and participate in ‘World Science Day for Peace and Development’ celebration with

enthusiasm and zeal.

The year 2020 was dedicated to the abrupt emergence of Covid-19, a global pandemic, which had significantly

influenced world's economies, societies, and international relations. The main objective of ‘World Science Day for

Peace and Development-2020’ was to share novel ideas and practices at common platform to build the strong

linkages between science and society to resolve global challenges arising due to current pandemic times. There is

a dire need to adopt the concept of open science for making science and scientific process universally accessible to

deliver their outputs to all. During this pandemic times, UNESCO is instrumental to bring science closer to the

society by initiating dialogue between scientists, policymakers, private practitioners, industries and health

professionals, civil society and public at large in addition to boost the critically needed national and international

scientific collaborations. It is a fact that COVID-19 prevention and control management system have benefited

greatly from advancements in science and technology. Advanced scientific developments in information

technology made epidemiological analysis much more competent by rapidly identifying new and suspected cases

and close contacts, thereby ensuring the safety of the citizens.

Apart from raising public awareness about the role of science in society, ‘World Science Day for Peace and

Development’ strives to keep people informed about important scientific achievements and attract their attention

to the issues that science is now confronting. The in-depth understanding of science and scientific concepts will

be useful to strength the linkages between people and nature which further help in reduction of pressure on

biodiversity and its natural habitats. The wonderful role of science and scientists to control the current pandemic

via scientific and technological interventions prompts us to stimulate scientific culture in our lives.

Get in touch with our theme experts: Dr. Balwinder Singh Sooch,, Associate Professor and Head,

Department of Biotechnology, Punjabi University, Patiala
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- श्रुति सोनी

बी एससी (तििीय वर्ष)

राजकीय मतिला मिातवद्यालय, गुलजारबाग, पटना (तबिार)

समाज के प्रति छात्रों की जजम्मेदारी

समाज के प्रति जजम्मेदारी का भाव ही ककसी देि को महान
बनािा है। यह भाव हमारे अंदर ववद्यार्थी काल से ही होना
चाहहए। समाज के प्रति सजगिा का भाव, जजससे हमारा समाज
वैभव को प्राप्ि हो सके। ववद्यार्थी के अंदर यह भाव शभवष्य
का जजम्मेदार नागररक भी बनािा है।
ववद्यार्थी का अपने मािा-वपिा के प्रति यह पुनीि कर्त्णव्य बनिा
है कक वह सदैव उनका सम्मान करे। सभी मािा-वपिा यह
चाहिे हैं, उनके बच्चे बड़े होकर उर्त्म स्वास््य, धन, यि आहद
की प्राजप्ि करें।
समाज के प्रति भी ववद्यार्थी की जजम्मेदारी बनिी है। उसे
अपने समाज को उन्नि बनाने में यर्थासंभव योगदान करना
चाहहए। प्रकृति को संरक्षक्षि िर्था पररवेि को स्वच्छ रखने में
मदद करनी चाहहए िर्था अन्य सहपाहियों को ववद्यालय की
स्वच्छिा बनाये रखने के शलए पे्रररि करना चाहहए। इसके
अतिररक्ि वह कभी भी उन ित्वों का समर्थणन न करे जो
समाज व राष्र की गररमा एवं संपवर्त् को ककसी भी प्रकार से
हातन पहुुँचािे हैं।

जजस प्रकार ववद्यार्थी तनिःस्वार्थण भाव से अपने पररवार के प्रति िन,
मन, धन से समवपणि होकर पूर्ण रूप से दातयत्व उिािे हुए सेवा
करिे हैं, उसी प्रकार अपने समाज के प्रति जजम्मेदारी और किणव्य
का तनवाणह भी तनिःस्वार्थण भाव से करना चाहहए। एक ववद्यार्थी को
समाज में बने सभी तनयमों का पालन करने के सार्थ ही, ववनम्र
और देि के प्रति वफादार होना चाहहए, और कभी भी वो काम नहीं
करना चाहहए जजससे समाज में गलि छवव बने। आज के
ववद्यार्थी ही आने वाले कल का भववष्य हैं।
समाज में उन्नति िभी हो सकिी है जब हमारे समाज में शिक्षा के
प्रति जागरूकिा हो। एक ववद्यार्थी के रूप में मनुष्य का समाज
के प्रति पहला किणव्य यह होिा है कक वह अपनी शिक्षा उचचि रूप
से पूर्ण करे। दसूरा सबसे महत्वपूर्ण किणव्य है समाज के प्रति
िजक्िबोध िर्था सौंदयणबोध को बढ़ाना।

एक ववद्यार्थी को समाज के प्रति किणव्य को
भशलभांति समझना चाहहए। एक ववद्यार्थी,
खुद के व्यवहार में भी बदलाव लाकर समाज
में सकारात्मक ववचारों को बढ़ावा दे सकिा
है। इसके शलए चाररत्रत्रक सदुृढ़िा, वैचाररक
सामजंस्य, समाज में पेड़ पौधों, जीव जिंओु,ं
बड़े बुजुगों सभी के प्रति आदर भाव रखना
होगा। हम सभी को अपना किणव्य समझना
होगा क्योंकक युवा िजक्ि ककसी भी देि
समाज अर्थवा संगिन की िाकि होिी है।
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- सोनम कुमारी

बी एससी (तििीय वर्ष)

राजकीय मतिला मिातवद्यालय, गुलजारबाग, पटना (तबिार)

समाज के प्रति छात्रों की जजम्मेदारी

छात्र, यह िब्द जैसे ही हम सनुिे हैं, हमारे हदमाग में सबसे
पहले कौन सी िस्वीर कौंधिी है, कंधे पर बस्िे लटकाये हुए
प्यारे और मासूम छोटे बच्चे, पीली बसें जजसमें कुछ युवक और
युवतियां खखड़ककयों से बाहर की ओर देखिे हुए मसु्कुरािे हुए
कभी हेलो, कभी टाटा, बाय-बाय कहिे हुए या कफर अलग
अलग ड्रसे कोड में सड़कों पर झंुड में मस्िी करिे हुए चगरिे
संभलिे जािे हुए बच्चे। इसमें से हर िस्वीर एक सुखद
एहसास करािी है। वह अल्हड़पन, जो एक वक़्ि के बाद खो
जािा है। वह ऊजाण, जो समय के सार्थ तनस्िेज हो जािी है।
भववष्य में संजोने की चचिंा से बेकफक्र अपनी अलग ही दतुनया
बनाने वाले यह सारे गरु्, इसी झुण्ड में शमल जायेंगे।
आप भववष्य की जो कपोल कल्पनाएं सजािे हैं, यह झुण्ड उस
आने वाली प्रगति के द्योिक हैं। वे सारे सपने जो खलुी आुँखों
से देखिे हैं, यह उन सपनों की िरफ बढ़नेवाली पहली सीढ़ी
और पीढ़ी है।
शिक्षा प्रर्ाली की कई आधारशिलाएं हैं, पर उसके दो मुख्य
स्िम्भ शिक्षक और छात्र होिे हैं। इसमें से एक दान करने से
महान बनिा है और एक ग्रहर् करने से। शिक्षा प्रर्ाली की
प्रार्वायु है, छात्र।

लेककन एक छात्र ककस हद िक उन सपनों को साकार कर पािा है
यह उसके व्यजक्ित्व, आसपास के वािावरर्, ककस समाज में
जीववि है, उसकी नैतिकिाएं, इन सारी बािों पर तनभणर करिा है।
यह बाि इसके िीक उलट भी कायण करिी है। मसलन, एक छात्र
भी अपने समाज अनपे व्यजक्ित्व और आसपास के वािावरर् को
प्रभाववि करिा है। एक मेधावी छात्र अपने जीवन के सार्थ सार्थ
समाज के जीवन को भी समदृ्ध करिा है। जब एक छात्र ककसी
नए शसद्धांि को प्रतिपाहदि करिा है, िो शसफण उसका लाभ वह
छात्र ही नहीं लेिा वरन पूरा समाज देि और ववश्व लेिा है। अगर
यही छात्र ककसी शसद्धांि का गलि प्रयोग करिा है, िो उसका
भुगिान भी शसफण वह ही नहीं करिा अवपिु पूरे समाज को उसका
खाशमयाजा भुगिना पड़िा है। एक आदमी, जीवनपयणन्ि छात्र ही
होिा है। वह हर रोज़ कुछ नई चीज़ें सीखिा है।

इसीशलए, कहा भी जािा है कक एक छात्र हमेिा 
इस मन्त्र को खुद में समाहहि करे,

ववद्या ददाति ववनयं ववनयाद्याति पात्रिाम ्।
पात्रत्वाध्दनमाप्नोति धनाध्दम ंिििः सुखम ्।।

इस पूरे लेख का सार इस श्लोक में है। अििः हमें हमेिा इस बाि
का ध्यान रखना चाहहए कक हम हमेिा एक बेहिर छात्र बनने की
ओर अग्रसर हों, िाकक हम एक बेहिर समाज के तनमाणर् में महर्त्ी
भशूमका तनभा सकें ।
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4 Clean Hands - The Guardians of Health

Although ritual handwashing was part of religious or cultural practice since

ages, but cleaning hands was concerned with aesthetics rather than the

prevention of infection. Interestingly, during the Black Death in the 14th

century, it was noted that Jews seemed to have a lower mortality rate than

other groups. The ritual handwashing of the Jewish faith probably protected

Jews during the epidemic, though the focus of the ritual washing was

spiritual rather than infection control. However, in modern usage hygiene

usually refers to cleanliness and especially to any practice which leads to the

absence or reduction of harmful infectious agents. The significance of hand

washing in patient care was conceptualized in the early 19th century with

the first evidence in Great Hospital in Vienna in 1840s when hand

decontamination markedly reduced the incidence of puerperal fever and

maternal mortality.

Statistics show that only 1 out of every 5 people globally wash their hands

after using the restroom and about 45% of people don’t wash their hands

after coughing, sneezing, or even after blowing their nose. Germs mostly

enter the human body during eating and drinking while hand, foot and

mouth diseases, skin infections, hepatitis, stomach diseases can also target

us due to the habit of not washing hands. Thus in order to make people

aware of all this, World Health Organization and UNICEF declared World

Hand-washing Day for the first time on October 15, 2008 and since then the

day is being celebrated every year to encourage people to promote proper

hygiene through hand washing.

- Dr. Ashaq Hussain

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

Helping adults and children to develop better hygiene habits is an

important health focus these days as infection causing bacteria can live on

one’s body and in the surrounding environment that help in transmission

of infections both in the community and in the healthcare settings. Hands

play a major role of transmission in this regard especially in healthcare

institutions and in industrial settings such as the food industry in addition

to all community and domestic settings.

Health care associated infections are thereby drawing increasing attention

these days not because of the magnitude of the problem in terms of the

associated morbidity, mortality and cost of treatment, but also due to the

growing recognition that most of these are preventable and Hand hygiene

is regarded as one of the most important element of infection control

activities in this regard.

Dr.  Ashaq Hussain

Assistant Professor Chemistry 

(Selection Grade) 

Govt. Degree College Chatroo

Jammu and Kashmir

joinchemistry@gmail.com

Hand washing is one of the best ways to protect yourself and your family from getting sick

mailto:joinchemistry@gmail.com
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Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

To conclude with, we all must have heard the phrase, “Prevention is

better than cure”. Hand wash is an act that specially suits this phrase

as a perfect example. Potential of hand hygiene is an achievable and

viable option to reduce the global burden of infectious disease. Hand

washing is your protection against infection which prevents disease and

puts everyone else at ease. Thus, there must be the creation of a culture,

promoting hand hygiene at all levels of society. The habit of washing

hands before cooking, eating and feeding children should be made a part of

one's life and it should also be made an integral part of children's training.

Dr. Ashaq Hussain is Assistant Professor Chemistry (Selection Grade)

At Govt. Degree College Chatroo Jammu and Kashmir and can be reached at

joinchemistry@gmail.com

Regular handwashing is one of the best ways to remove germs,

avoid getting sick, and prevent the spread of germs to others.

According to the United Nations, 40 percent of the world's

population, or 3 billion people, do not have access to clean water

and soap to wash their hands, 40% of the population is thus

deprived of hand washing facilities and awareness. From a

scientific point of view, there is a lot of emphasis on hand

hygiene. 2–3 million deaths are reported worldwide each year

from diarrhoeal diseases, many of which can be prevented.

According to experts, washing hands thoroughly with soap

reduces the risk of diarrhea by 30 to 50 percent that can save a

million lives a year. Recent medical studies have revealed that,

one hundred and eighty thousand children in the world die before

the age of five every year, while washing hands with antiseptic

soap alone can ensure up to 5% eradication of germs thereby can

save millions of lives each year.

mailto:joinchemistry@gmail.com
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5 Observe World Animal Day and Celebrate Life

The history of human civilization is closely associated with domestic

animals. Domestication enabled humanity to steadily rise from primitive

stage to the better quality. Large domestic animals changed our nomadic

lifestyle to more settled one. Animals relieved us from the hard labour of

heavy field work and made the transport of natural resources and farm

products to other communities for sale, possible. In addition, food in the

form of fat and protein, clothing out of wool and hair; dried manure as fuel

for cooking and heating; draught power for extracting water from the

ground and from rivers for domestic use and for irrigation, were all

provided by the animals. The railway was invented about two centuries ago,

until then riding animals was the fastest way to travel over land. The

domestication of animals was the first step to improve the quality of life

through science and technology.

Technologically, animals played a significant role in development of early

tools made out of their teeth, source of power for machinery and

transportation, as special senses for people and inspiration behind

development of engineering and of new materials. On one hand, where

‘horse’ power was behind the rise and fall of empires and industries, on the

other insects and birds added new dimension to aerospace and aviation

advancements. From cart-pullers to ‘smart’ dogs, from farm animals to

companion animals, they have been an integral part all through the

development of human civilizations. It is the humble silk worm that paved

the path for the silk trade.

- Dr Lalit Sharma

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

Biologically speaking, we too are animals, and the very spirit of this fact can be felt in

what St. Francis of Assisi said, “If you have men who will exclude any of God's

creatures from the shelter of compassion and pity, you will have men who will

deal likewise with their fellow men”. And for this reason, St. Fracis of Assissi

regarded all animals as his brothers and sisters.

October 04, the day that reflects the Feast of the Patron Saint of Animals, St.

Francis of Assisi, was chosen as World Animal Day at a convention of ecologists

in Florence, in the year 1931. Then, the World Animal Day was celebrated as a

way of highlighting the plight of endangered species. But now, it encompasses

all kinds of animal life and is celebrated globally.

Literally, the word Animal is derived from the Latin word animalis or animalia,

meaning vital breath or soul. Scientifically, animals are a group of organism

classified under the kingdom Animalia or Metazoa. Functionally, animals are

composed of many cells, specialized to move and respond to the environment,

and derive energy by consuming other forms of life. Historically, animals existed

for millions of years on Earth, got evolved by competing for resources and

adapted to every change in the environment. Culturally, animals have

contributed to music and dance through their sounds and movements.
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Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

Be it a single day or week-long event, there are number of activities that

one can undertake. For the sake of convenience, we’ll club these activities

under two target groups; (i) educational institutes and science/eco-

/environment clubs, and (ii) general public.

A brief list of activities is provided on the following page!

Having organized these programs successfully, we expect that the

sensitization particularly, of the intended target group would lead to a

better understanding about the role of animals in our life. Better

understanding in turn would result in creating awareness regarding

veterinary public health related issues in general and zoonosis in particular.

Having acknowledged the significance of animals as co-partners sharing

planet earth, we would certainly experience that Life has come full circle.

While celebrating World Animal Day let us keep two-pronged objective in

mind; Sensitization and Awareness creation. Sensitization of generation

next should be our topmost agenda. Enough research data is available to

prove that there are numerous benefits in encouraging children to care for

animals; helping in development a sense of responsibility and compassion

and coming to terms with some of life's more difficult issues, such as

bereavement. Young children, who otherwise finds it difficult to share his or

her troubles with an adult or another child, talk and confide the same with

their companion animal, whether at home or in the classroom, which in turn

helps in processing complex emotions.

Awareness creation is equally important in today’s society. We feel the

urgent need to understand an animal only when any disease, particularly

zoonotic, raises its ugly head. Remember!! Not very long ago, Mad Cow

Disease created abuzz, and we were fed information not only about the

disease but also about the safety aspects of animal-based food. Examples

from recent past include Bird Flu and the ongoing Swine Flu. Every one of

us is now in the know of virology, pathology, epidemiology and the likes of

these diseases. Even the meanings of the technical terms are more or less

understood by us. Due to our close association with animals, we share the

pathogens too. Thus, knowledge about veterinary public health related

issues should also be taken up during World Animal Day celebration.

Conscious efforts should also be made in addressing other related aspects

that include Sanitation and Hygiene, Animal-based Food and Food

Products, and most importantly, Zoonosis.

Celebration of World Animal Day can be a single day affair or extended up

to a week. We can always begin with World Animal Day on October 04 and

culminate on October 09 with World Egg Day, highlighting economic and

packaged nutrition for everyone.

Mahatma Gandhi said “The greatness of a nation and its moral progress can be judged by the way its animals are treated”.

https://www.conservativeanimalwelfarefoundation.org/wildlife/world-animal-day/
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Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

❑ (vii) Taking advantage of this day, we can campaign for sterilizing stray and

community dogs, raise awareness about responsible dog ownership, and make

a presentation focused on rabies control, in particular emphasizing the

importance of having a stable population of vaccinated dogs.

For the second group comprising of general public, who needs more of awareness

about animals than sensitization, some of the activities planned could include;

❑ (i) Publishing articles in all local newspapers about the animal and their

importance, care and management.

❑ (ii) Organizing lecture on wildlife from local wildlife experts, showing films on

wildlife, and / or PowerPoint presentation about reptiles (snakes and lizards)

highlighting the differences between common and poisonous snakes, what to do

in case they have bitten, how to recognize them and so on.

❑ (iii) Creating a public forum to raise public awareness about animal welfare

issues, law enforcement, stray management, pet ownership and euthanasia.

❑ (iv) Arranging for a radio talk show for farmers and the rural community

covering the welfare of farm animals, wild animals and conservation as well as

highlighting the important role animals play in our lives.

❑ (v) Holding special events based on the therapeutic effect of animals for people

with special needs.

❑ (vi) Instructing and demonstrating, taking health and safety into account, the

correct way to approach and handle animals and, carefully supervised by the

team of adults who accompanied the children.

The first group that comprises of school / college students and staff, members of

science / eco- / environment clubs, needs both sensitization and awareness creation

about the issues related to animals. Hence some of the activities could be;

❑ (i) Organizing fancy dress and / face-painting exhibiting animals' competition

for children, who would be dressing up / face-painting as all sorts of animals

including monkeys, lions, tigers, frogs, gorillas, giraffes, kangaroos, cats and

dogs. Judging panel may ask questions about the animal represented.

❑ (ii) Arranging animal art competition, drawing, painting and poster making:

Teachers can give to each child an animal picture to color / paper to draw and

color / paint depending upon the age or standard in which they are studying.

❑ (iii) Slogan writing, poetry recitation, dances, skits, story writing and telling,

essay, and quiz competitions.

❑ (iv) Taking students or club members to visit the livestock premises, animal

shelters, and veterinary clinics and local zoo. During these visits there could be

talks and demonstrations, participatory enrichment workshops on

understanding and caring of domestic and wild animals, as the case may be.

❑ (v) Taking a procession from the school with banners and placards, the

children wearing animal masks attracting people’s attention. The placards can

have slogans written about the care and welfare of animals.

❑ (vi) Selling copies of informative booklets with the objective of promoting

awareness of animal welfare issues and responsible pet ownership. These

books can include true stories from the animals’ perspective, and valuable

information about caring for a pet, fun quizzes, interesting facts, and also

interviews with celebrities who have pets.

Activities List categorised into Target Groups (One can take a copy, circulate and use it as a checklist to keep a track of

how you have raised social awareness.) Do get in touch if you would like to collaborate with us on a wider platform at

vigyansetu.foundation@gmail . We are equally open to fresh ideas; so do drop in your suggestions, comments and opinions!

mailto:vigyansetu.foundation@gmail
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6 Time Travel and its Possibilities
Well, most of the people think of time as a constant. The great 20th century

scientist, Albert Einstein developed the theory called ‘Special Relativity’ regarding

the relationship between space and time. He showed that the time is an illusion. It

is relative and in fact depends only on your speed through space. The theory says

that “ Space and time are aspects of the same thing.” There is an imaginable speed

limit of 300,000 km/s or 186,000 miles/s that travel through space-time and light

always travels the speed limit through empty space.

Just think you were 12 years old, and you left earth in a spacecraft travelling at

nearly the speed of light and you celebrated only 5 birthdays during your space

voyage. When you get back to home at the age of 17, you would find that all your

classmates were 62 years old, celebrating their old age! Imagine a track for a super

train which is moving in a speed which is close as possible to the speed of light is

essentially the one-way ticket to the future. NASA’s Juno aircraft is the fastest

man-made object ever recorded, at roughly 365,000 km/h as it approached Jupiter.

But to move with the speed of light we shall have to travel unbelievably fast, for

which we would need a bigger aircraft which carries a huge amount of fuel to

accelerate the machine near to the speed of light. Einstein and other scientists like

Arthur Stanley , Stephen Hawking have contributed their own theories about this

concept that give ideas about time dilation and length contraction.

The clock on the space stations move a little slower than the clocks on the Earth

do, since the space station is moving faster with lesser influence of gravitation.

Time moves so quick, that no clock on the Earth is truly accurate; so much so that

we can consider everyone living on the International Space Station is a time-

traveller. So, it is probably possible to time travel with a sophisticated time

machine that can transfer you to the future, which is not proven or discovered yet!

As science advances by the day, with new discoveries and theories, one can assume

that time travel shall probably soon be a reality.

- Mr Glenwin Babu

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

In universe so vast, is there any hope for us travelling fast enough so that we

could visit the far of realms of space and time?

What if we could go back in time and try to change something from our past?

What if we could meet our grandparents who had expired before our birth?

What if we could travel back to April 1912 and warn the ‘captain of Titanic’

about the disaster?

Or What if we could go to future and wish the people who are living at that time?

But is it really possible to travel back or forward in time and if it is possible,

what would we have to do in order to make the time travel a reality?

It is something that our scientists, especially astro-physicists have long thought

about, the most fantastic thing which is probably possible!

https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/missions/juno
https://www.astronomytrek.com/is-traveling-back-through-time-possible/
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7 Celebration of Intellectuals
His successful endeavours are not only etched over water but marked over

setting up of a number of educational and technical institutions, industrial

units, and even commercial establishments.

Sep 2021 – Nov 2021

During his career, he designed, patented and installed the irrigation system with

automatic weir water floodgates at Khadakvasla reservoir near Pune. This

initiative maximized the food supply and storage. Later he replicated the same

system at the Tigra Dam in Gwalior, and Krishna Raja Sagara Dam in Mysuru.

The Krishna Raja Sagara Dam created one of the largest reservoirs in Asia, at

that point of time. He designed flood protection system for the city of Hyderabad

and system to protect the port city of Vishakhapatnam from soil erosion.

Every year on September 15, India

commemorates the contribution of Bharat

Ratna Mokshagundam Visvesaraya by

observing Engineer’s Day.

Born on this day back in 1861, in the village of

Muddenahalli (Karnataka), he earned his

Bachelor of Arts degree from the University of

Madras and went on to study Masters of Science

in Civil Engineering at one of the Asia’s oldest

institution, the College of Engineering in Pune.

Engineer’s Day is observed to celebrate the true intellect of Bharat, his

accomplishments, his accolades in all the areas of science and technology. This

day not only reminds us of Sir MV but also inspires us to acknowledge the

contributions of the architects of our country. It is, indeed, a matter of pride

and honour for the entire fraternity of engineers, who simplified the

complicated procedures to make life easier for all the inhabitants.

For his accomplishments, he was knighted by King George V in the Royal

Order of the British Empire in 1915. Thereafter, he was popularly known as

Sir MV. Almost four decades later, in 1955, independent India honoured him

with the highest civilian award – Bharat Ratna. He was a Member of the

London Institution of Civil Engineers and Fellow of the Indian Institute of

Science.

A centenarian, at the

‘young age’ of 101, this

true intellect, left for

heavenly abode on

April 14, 1962.
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- श्रुति सोनी

बी एससी (तििीय वर्ष)

राजकीय मतिला मिातवद्यालय, गुलजारबाग, पटना (तबिार)

समाज में शिक्षक की महत्वपरू्ण ूूशमका

समाज के तनमाणर् में शिक्षक की अहम भशूमका होिी है। शिक्षक
ही है, जो समाज में ककसी भी व्यजक्ि को एक अच्छा नागररक
बनाने के सार्थ उसका सवोर्त्म ववकास भी करिे हैं। शिक्षक
ज्ञान देने के सार्थ ही उसे एक पेिवेर व्यजक्ि बनने और एक
अच्छा नागररक बनने के शलए पे्रररि करिे हैं।
आचायण चार्क्य ने कहा है, शिक्षक कभी साधारर् नहीं होिा
है। प्रलय और तनमाणर् उसकी गोद में खेलिे हैं। एक बच्चे को
मागणदिणन देने के सार्थ शिक्षक उसे उसके व्यजक्ित्व से
भशलभातिं पररचचि करािे हैं। उसके अंदर तछपे समस्ि गरु्ों से
भशलभांति अवगि करािे हैं।
वैसे िो शिक्षक हमेिा से ही सवोपरर रहे हैं और आज भी
शिक्षक सभी के शलये आदिण और माननीय है। देखा जाये िो
बच्चा संसार रूपी बचगया का फूल है, जो अपनी सगुंध से
सबकुछ सगुजन्धि कर देिा है। शिक्षक उस माली के समान है,
जो अपनी देख-रेख में पौधे लगा कर उन फूलों के सवांगीर्
ववकास की हदिा में कायण करिे हैं। अििः शिक्षक को ऐसा पर्थ
प्रदिणक बन कर रहना होगा जो केवल ककिाबी ज्ञान ही न देकर
बजल्क बच्चों को जीवन जीने की कला सीखा दे िर्था अपने
आप में एक उदाहरर् बन जाये।

समाज द्वारा शिक्षक पर दातयत्व का बोझ डालना िर्था शिक्षा
की इससे मजुक्ि पाने के शलए अचधक से अचधक धन अजणन की
प्रवतृि परोक्ष रूप से सम्पूर्ण शिक्षा व्यवस्र्था से अव्यवस्र्था
उत्पन्न कर रही है। अर्थाणि समाज शिक्षकों के प्रति उदासीन है
और शिक्षक सम्माजजक उर्त्रदातयत्वों से दरू भागने के प्रयास में
है। इस प्रकार की असिंशुलि सामाजजक जस्र्थति समाज और देि
दोनों के भववष्य के शलए लाभदायी नहीं है।
आज के समय में कई शिक्षक शमल जाएंगे, लेककन जीवन की
सही हदिा हदखाने वाले और सही मागणदिणन करने वाले बहुि
कम शमलेंगे। एक समवपणि और तनष्िावान शिक्षक ही देि की
शिक्षा प्रर्ाली को सुन्दर व सदुृढ़ बना सकिा है। इसके शलए
समाज को भी शिक्षकों को एक सम्मानजनक स्र्थान देना होगा।
ककसी भी देि या राष्र के ववकास में एक शिक्षक द्वारा अपने
शिक्षार्थी को दी गई शिक्षा और िैक्षक्षक ववकास की भशूमका का
अत्यंि महत्त्व है।

भारिीय ससं्कृति का एक सूत्र
प्रचशलि है - िमसो मा ज्योतिर्णमय,
इसका अर्थण है, अुँधेरे से उजाले की
ओर जाना। इस प्रकक्रया को
वास्िववक अर्थों में पूरा करने के
शलए शिक्षा शिक्षक और समाज
िीनों की बड़ी भशूमका होिी है।
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